Wader Study Group Bulletin changes
HUMPHREY SITTERS (EDITOR)

Julianne Evans was re-elected

as editor of the Bulletin

at the

last Annual General Meeting of the International Wader
StudyGroup. It was announcedat the time, however,that I
had alreadyagreedto take over thistaskduringthe ensuing
year with a view to formal election at the 2001 AGM.
Although the December2000 and April 2001 issuesindicatedthat I was alreadythe editor,the transferof dutiesdid
not actuallytake placeuntil the spring.Thereforemy first
issueas editor is the currentone for August2001.
Julianneeditedthe WaderStudyGroupBulletin with skill
and dedicationfor five yearsandI am sureall membersare
gratefulfor her contribution.As I havequickly discovered,
editingthe Bulletin is an onerous,time-consumingtask and
I think it is admirablethat Juliannemanagedfor so long to
combineit with the demandsof herjob at the Royal Society
for the Protectionof Birds andher family.
The Groupalsoowesa specialdebtof gratitudeto Rodney
West who has, for the last eleven years,done all the desktop publishingwork on the Bulletin. He also has found it
difficult to copewith the demandsof thattaskaswell asthat
of MembershipSecretaryand all his otheractivities.Therefore, asfrom the currentissue,it hasbeenall changeandwe
are grateful that, throughLes Underhill, the typesettingis
now being doneby Felicia Stochat the Avian Demography
Unit, Universityof Cape Town.
New people bring new ideas and new ways of doing
things.First, we havetakenthe opportunityof redesigning
the layout of the Bulletin. We hope that memberswill like
whattheysee.Constructive
comments
aboutthisor anyother
aspectof the Bulletin are alwayswelcome.

Also, RowenaLangstonand Robin Ward have been appointedassistanteditors.Rowenawill concentrateon soliciting new material. Robin will continuecollating Notes &
News as he has for some years as well as other "front end"
material.

A specialfeatureof this issueis the full-colour obituary
andtributeto PabloCanevariwhich appearson bothsidesof
the centrespread(pages 33-36). Another innovation is the
publicationof abstractsfrom wadertheses- bachelors'and
masters'

as well as doctoral.

This will serve as a means of

making new work widely known well in advanceof formal
publication.Authorsof thesesandsupervisors
are invitedto
submitabstracts
to theeditor.We alsohopeto includearticles
in future on a wide variety of subjectsrangingfrom wader
studymethodsto wader researchgroups,profiles of wader
people,particularwetlands,particularflywaysaswell asreview paperson areasof researchor conservationconcern.
Noneof this,however,will happenwithoutthewhole-hearted
supportof membersprovidingregular contributionsin the
form of newsitems,articlesandpapers.Keepup the flow!

Please let us know your e-mail address
As internationalpostal servicesare so slow, we are
hopingto makegreateruseof e-mail in futurefor communicating news and announcementsto members.
Pleasethereforelet us know your e-mail addressby
sendingit to the editor at hsitters@aol.com.
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NOTES
We are now on the World

Wide

Web!

for ConservationSciencesandWHSRN to give recognition
to Latin Americanbiologistsandconservationists
whoreflect

In February 2001, the International Wader Study Group
launched its own website which can be found at http://
www.waderstudygroup.org.
The IWSG site was broughtinto being thanksto Ren•
Navarro and the Avian DemographyUnit, University of
Cape Town. Pages detail the IWSG's objectives, latest
projects,conferences,
recentwaderpublicationsanda list of
contacts. The contents of the latest WSG

Bulletin

is also to

be provided.Therefore,thosein far flungplacesof theglobe,
yet to receivetheir issue,may whet their appetitefor what
is to come.

The Australiasian Wader Studies Group is also on
the Web!

The AustralasianWader StudiesGrouphave launchedtheir
newwebsiteat www.tasweb.com.au/awsg/index.
TheTattler,
the newsletterof the AWSG, is postedon this site,andalso
abstractsfrom the Stilt, thejournal of the AWSG.

Pablo Canevari
Conservation

Award

for Shorebird

Research

and

On 4th December in Buenos Aires, Argentina, it was
announcedby Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve
Network (WHSRN), that the first recipient of the Pablo
Canevari Award would be Patricia Gonzfilez.

Patricia lives

the values and contributions of Pablo Canevari in their work.

[Source: WHSRN Websitel

2nd Workshop on Project "Tringa glareola 2000"
WRG KULING and the Dept. of VertebrateEcology and
Zoologyof theUniversityof Gdansk(Poland)havepleasure
in announcingthat the 2nd InternationalWorkshopon the
Project"Tringaglareola2000" will be held on 9 December
2001 in Gdansk,Poland.We invite all personsinterestedin
the migrationof the Wood Sandpiperwho took part in the
Project, as well as otherswho would like to contribute,to
take part. During the Workshopthe presentresultsof the
project will be summedup and topic groupsfor planned
publicationwill be established.
All personsinterestedin taking part in the meeting please contact Magda Remisiewicz via e-mail at
biomr@univ.gda.pl for furtherdetails.

Latest Victoria Wader Study Group Bulletin
Volumeno.24 of theVWSG Bulletinwasproducedin April
2001. It was a record 114 pagesand containsdetailsof all
bandingandflaggingresultsfor the previous18 monthson
wadersand ternsbandedby the VWSG in Victoria as well
as a range of articles. The VWSG banded a record 12,944
wadersin theyear2000. Top specieswere8,638 Red-necked
Stints, 1,558 Curlew Sandpiper,795 Sanderling,408 Red
Knot and362 Bar-tailedGodwits.Of the23 speciesbanded,

at San Antonio Oeste,Argentina, and has been a leader of
shorebirdmonitoringandresearchalongthe Atlantic Coast
of Patagonia.Originally a studentof Pablo Canevari, her
many years of hard work have been vital to our under- ten had totals of over 100.
standingof the biology of shorebirdsin SouthAmerica and
Copies of the report can be obtained from the editor,
were the basis for identifying Bahia de San Antonio as a Dr RosJessop(rjessop@penguins.org.au).
WHSRN site. Currently, Patricia is involved in intensive
studiesof shorebirds
from TierradelFuegoto DelawareBay
(USA) and the CanadianArctic as a leadingmemberof the
Breeding success and recoveries in the East AsianInternationalShorebirdTeam coordinatedby Dr Allan Baker
Australasian Flyway
of the Royal Ontario Museum in Toronto, Canada.She has
alsosuccessfullyinvolvedlocal schoolsin her projectsand Clive Minton reportshaving recently received Australia's
workstirelesslyto educatethe public aboutthe importance first overseasflag sightingreport of an Asian Dowitcher,
and beauty of shorebirds.
bandedin northwestAustralia.It was seenon migrationin
Our congratulationsgo to Patricia who is also an Exec- Taiwan on 22nd April 2001. Only a few hundred Asian
utive Committeememberof the InternationalWader Study Dowitchersoccur in Australia (all in NWA) and the world
Group.
populationis consideredto be only about10,000. Lessthan
Pablo Canevari, who died in early 2000, was the first
100 havebeenbandedand flagged.
SouthAmericanCoordinatorof WHSRN anda majorleader
Monitoringof the percentageof juvenile/firstyear birds
in wetlandsresearchandconservation
throughouttheAmeri- in waderpopulationsin Victoria andnorthwestAustraliain
cas(seetheobituaryby TheunisPiersmaon pp. 33-36). The the late Novemberto early March periodindicatedthat the
annualAward hasbeen establishedby the Manomet Center year 2000 breedingseasonin the SiberianArctic was gen-
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